
PROFESSION Alt CARDS.
attorneys.

E. E. PARJIESrER
AT LAW-Off- lca in MitchellATTOHNKT block.

JACKSON HURST,
AT LAW. Offlee In Rock IslandATTORJTIYS Building, Rock Island, 111.

B. t. wwrarr. ftuwi team.
SWEEXEY k WA.LKER,

AND COTTSSRLLORS AT LAWATTORNEYS bloek. Rock Island, 111.

McEMRY & McEMRV,
AT LAW Loan money or good

ATTORNKTT collections, Kefereree. 'Mitch-1- 1

Lynde. bankers. Office !n Postofnce block.

S. W. ODELI,
AT LAW Former! of Port Byron,

ATTORNEY the past two vears with the firm of
Browning Entriken at Molin. h now opened
an office iu the A uditorinm l.uiiling. room 5, at
afohne.

riirxiciAys
E. M. SALA, M. D.

Office over Krell A Math's Restaurant.
In office at a'.l hour.

HfrSpecial Office Hours : 9 to II a. m., 2 to 4

and 7 to 8 p. m.
Telephone Vo. 124S.

DR. CHAS. M. ROBINSON,
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

ONLY
Office McCulloah B;iildins. 134 W. 3d St.

PAY EN PORT, I A.
Hours: 9 to 11 am; 1 to 4 pro.

DR. E. B. JOHNSTON,

Office, 223 Brady St Davenport,

(Over Rkvsolds Jt GiffokdV)

hours From ft to IS a. m.
8 to 4 p. m.

Diseases ofWomen a Specialty.

Drs. Myers & Holderead,
Physicians and Surgeons,

Specialties Surgery
orrics

and Diseases of Women

Corner Second avenue and Fifteenth (treet
Telephone, lf43. Office hours evenings

7 to fl.
Dr. Myers, from 10 to 12 am and S to 5 pm : San-da- y

13 to 1 ; residence 2nd ave : telephone 1200.
Dr. Holderead, from 8 to 10 am and 1 to 3 pm ;

Sunday. 6: 10 to 10:3 ; residence at office; tele
phono 1143.

DESTISTS.

R, M. PEARCE,

DENTIST.
Boom 33 in Mitchell ft Lynde'e new block.

Take elevator.

DR. J. Ei HAWTHORNE,

DENTIST,
. Teeth extracted without pain by the new

ethod.
No 1716 Second avenue, over Erell Math's.

DRS. BICKEL &SCHOEMAKER

Dental Surgeons.
Mitchell & Lynde'a Block, Rooms 29-8- 1.

(Take Elevator)

INSURANCE.

A. D. HUESING,

--Real Estate--
AND

-- Insurance Agen-t-
Represents, among other time-trie- d and wel

Known Fire Insurance Companies be following:

Royal Insurance Company, of Knaland.
Weechester Fire Tub. Company of N . Y.
Buffalo Gorman Ins. Co., Buffalo, N. x .
Rochester German Ins. Co., Rochester, N. i .

dUsens Ins. Co., of Pittsburgh, Pa.
Bun Fire Office. London.
Onion Ins. Co., of California.
Socnrttv Ins. Co.. Hew Hnven, Conn.
Milwaukee Mechanics Ins. Co., Milwaukee, Wis
Gorman rire Ins. Co., of Peoria, 111,

Office Cor. 18th St., and Second Ave.
ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

J. M. BUFORD,
General . . .

Insurance Agent.
The old Fire anl Time-trie- d Companies

represented.

Losses Promptly Paid.
Rates as low as any reliable company ran afford.

Your Patronage it solicited.

Elm Street
Concert

"TjiiiricToTixci
PROF. OTTO'S MILITARY BAND,

20' -- PIECES
Admission 50 cents Ladies .accompanied with

eentlrwien f reo.
aie Elm street electric cars direct to (rronnda

. OTTO. Manager.
WW DISEASES

SWATHE'S -
niHTrfriiTA3sbiOTSxr enmxa. win mui I

--J- --1u. .nnlfc-Mt- o. mt 'Mann Oi.im.l-wllfr- mt

nT ll',"7yJ'nilt.MM.PwsM..lTpMu.ao.

Kimiuna jnvwniiio Biraaao 'n Spruce

irSlH f3EV YORK.
i
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Some New Tork City Slants.
The conventional mortar of the druggist

la occasionally varied by the addition of an
eagle, or even of a cupidlike imp, and one
firm adds to the usual opticians' spectacles
an enormous pair of opera glasses. Huge
gilt molars are still found pendant before
some dentists' offices. William Demuth in-
dicates his business by a huge meerschaum
pipe, and more than one wine dealer sets
up a finger post for thirsty humanity in
the shape of an immense demijohn. A
large pair of scissors indicates the business
of some cutlery shops, and a wooden red
striped stocking emphasizes the lettered
sicn in front of a German knitting estab-
lishment on Sixth street, while a Bowery
sausage maker lures in the Teuton gour-
mand by a fine gilt wurst, and a gilt wheel
steers you into the store of a Fourth
avenue firm dealing in yachting uniforms
and furnishing.

A palette is a not unfamiliar sign over
artist materials stores, while the little
pyramid of painted barn-I- s i quite exten-
sively useii by dialers in painters' mate-
rials. Some photographers set up a dummy
camera as a sign; one music dealer blows
his own large trumpet to attract band-
masters, and a manufacturer of musical in-
struments on Twenty-thir- d street has long
used a huge and weather beaten French,
horn. A gold 'cello may be seen on Third
avenue near Fifty-nint- h street. A gilt
faucet is used by a Sixteenth street firm
that deals in plumbers' supplies, and a
down town gold r has hung out a
large gilt arm grasping a hammer. The
large lantern that ham.-soii- t over the '"Li,"
not far from Franklin square, leaves no
doubt as to what is manufactured in that
building, and many probably remember
the huge teapot that used to decorate the
establishment of a well known dealer in
hardware. New York Times.

Agitating; the Sheep.
A resident of India was impressed with

the mingling of shrewdness and devotion
in the religious ceremonies of the natives.
On one occasion he was present when t v.--

sheep were to be offered in Jk. " and
eaten afterward by the people. was ex-
plained that it was necessary that the vic-
tim, when brought before the jilt.-.- r. should
exhibit some sign of airitat ion. He says:

This appeared to me a hopeless cjis,-- , as
the animals in question held down their
heads in true sheepish fashion. My sim-
plicity, however, received a lesson from
these unsophisticated mountaineers. Kvi-dent- ly

their superstition did not interfere
with that natural desrree of ingenuity
which a keen appetite induces.

As the victim did not manifest the
slightest confusion when con fronted with
the little misshapen idol, whose counte-
nance might have excused terror in a
bolder animal, the official pontiff obtained
by artificial means what he might have
despaired of getting through any mere
natural agency.

He approached the animal with all the
solemnity proper to such an occasion, took
a mouthful of water and squirted it with
the force of a fire engine into the sheep's
ear! The victim could not do less than
shake its head, and t he congregation wag
triumphant.

At one blow of the priest's knife the
head fell to the ground, the blood sprin-
kled the altar, and almost before the flesh
had ceased to palpitate it was roasting
before the fire. Youth's Companion.

Marriage ly llann.
Getting married in England, to people

who are not able to buy a license, is a very
embarrassing matter. A license is expen-
sive, while a marriage by banns costs only
a few shillings: so most prefer the banns.
You have to be cried three times on three
separate Sundays, and if a fellow happens
to make a mistake and go to church on the
Sunday when his banns are cried he finds
the proclamation f his matrimonial inten-
tions to be very embarrassing, forof course
he is unmercifully grinned at by the rest
of the audience. Couples having their
banns cried usually stay away from the
momiug service fir prevail on the clergy-
man to proclaim the banns at an afternoon
or evening service when few are present
Very often, however, tlie parson refuses to
do this, arguing that as the banns are de-
signed to give publicity to the occasion
the most public time of proclamation
should be chosen; so the afflicted man and
his unfortunate companion that is to lxj
are forced to lear the gifies of their ac-
quaintances for at least three weeks. St.
Louis Cilolie-Democra- t.

llow the Spriiijjl4.ks Travel.
The springlioks of Sout h Africa migrate

in vast herds, moving in a compact body
and carrying everything before them. If
a flock of sheep be in the line of march (as
sometimes happens) it is surrounded, en-
veloped and iH'comes, willingly or unwill-
ingly, part of the springbok army. An
African hunter tells the strange story of
seeing a lion in the midst of the antelopes,
forced to join the march. It is supposed
that the lion had sprung too far for his
prey, that those upon whom he alighted
recoiled sufficiently to allow him to reach
the ground, and then the pressure from
both flanks and the rear prevented him
from escaping from his strange captivity.

If the springbok travels in such armies,
how can those in the middle and in the
rear find food? In this wise: Those in the
front ranks, after they have eaten greedily
of the pasture, gradually fall out of the
ranks to rest nnd chew the cud. while the
hungry ones in the rear come up, nnd so
the columns are all the while changing.
J. L. Vance in Our Animal Friends.

Tides In the Mnl Iterraneun.
For practical purposes the Mediterranean

may le accepted as lieiug what it is popu-
larly supposed to be, a tideless sea, but it
is not. so in reality. In many places there
is a distinct rise and fall, though this is
more frequently due to winds nnd currents
than to lunar attraction. At Venice there
is a rise of from one to two feet in spring
tides, according to the prevalence of winds
up or down t he Adriatic. In many straits
and narrow arms of the sea there is a
periodical flux and reflux, but the only
place where the tidal influence, properly
so called, is unmistakably observed is in
the Gulf of Gabes, where the tide runs at
the rate of two or three knots an hour nnd
the rise and fall varies from three to eight
feet. Philadelphia ledger.

The Liver Reproduces Itself.
The experiments of Von Meister and

Poufik have shown that the liver repro-
duces portions which have been removed.
In animals three-quarter- s of the liver has
been removed without causing death, and
complete regeneration of the part removed
was found to have taken place within
thirty-si-x days after removal. Good
Health.

Bow Not to Eat Uananaa.
A chemist declares that "next to pork

the banana is the most indigestible thing
a person can eat." This ought to be a
sufficient warning to all who value a good
digestion to refrain from eating bananas
next to pork. Minneapolis Tribune.

Admitted the Facta.
Newspaper editors bare to be very

careful in opening their columns forstate-ment- s.

But aware that the Dr. Miles
Medical Co. are responsible, we make
room for the following 'estimonial from
R. McDougall, Auburn, Ind., who for two
years notice i stoppage or skipping of
the pulse, his left side got so tender be
could not lie on it, his heart fluttered, he
was alarmed, went to different doctors,
found no relief, but one bottle of Dr.
Miles' New Heart Cure cured him. The
elegant book, "New and Startling Facts,"
free at Hartz & Bahnsen's. It tells all
about heart and tervous diseases and
many wonderful cures.

Won't Cure Rheumatism-Bu- t

Krause's German Oil will r?b the
rheumatic sufferers of many f its terrors,
being a powerful absorbant in all cases
furnishes temporary relief. It is a recog-
nized fact that any stimulating counter
irritant that is penetrans when properly
applied removes pain, aid that is what
Krause's German Oil is a relief, not a
cure for rheumatism. For sa'e bv all
drupgis's. Hartz & Bahnsen. wholesale
agents.

Cubeb Cough Cure One minute.
For saie by all druggists. Hartz &

Bahnsen, wholesale druueists.

Knights Templar Rates to Denver,
Colo.

The "Burlirgton Route" will make the
Knights Templar excursion tickets from
Chicago, Peoria, Rock Island and inter-
mediate points at the rate of S12 for the
round trip. Tickets on sle Ausr. 3 to 7
inclusive, good returniag to Oct. 11.
1892. This for continuous passage in
both directions and of ironclad signature
form. For further information apply to
any ticket agent or to tbe undersigned.

W. D. Mack.
D. I A , Rock Island.

Low Rates to Denver.
Knights Templar triennial conclave

The Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific rail-
way will sell round trip tickets at half
rates east of the Missouri river to Knights
Templar and their friends to Denver,
Aug. 3 to 7, cood to return to Oct. 11;
and west of the Missouri river, July 25
to Aug. 10, return iimit Oct. 10. Ask
your nearest ticket agent for full partic-
ulars or address John Sebastian, G T. &
P. A.. Chicago, 111

$ 1 2 Denver and Return-N- o

change of cars, best time, finest
equipment on the Great Rock Island
Route. From August 3 to 7 the C. R.
I. & P. will sell round trip tickets to Den
ver and return for $12. Through trains
leave Rock Island at 3;23 p. m., 10:47 p.

56 a.
apply to

m. For further particulars
F. H. Plummer, Agent,

Rock Island.

How to Read
your doctor's prescriptions. Send three

stamns. to rjav nostace. and re
ceive Dr. Kaufman's great treatise on
diseases; illustrated in colors; it gives
their signs and abbreviations. Address
A. P. Ordway & Co., Boston. Mass.

"Success depends upon the liberal pat
ronage of printing offices. Astor.

Mrs. Mary Asten
of Lewishurg, To., suffered nntold agony from
broken Tnririwr vc-in- with Intense itcll-t:- m

johI hnrniiii:. On the recomnieuuatioii of a
pliysician alic took

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and used Hood's Olive Ointment- - Soon the
ulcers lH'ftnn to heal, the inflammation ceased,
she was completely cured, and says, ' I enjoy
health as I have not for many years."

We are personally acquainted with Mrs.
Astenand know the above to be true." J. S.
OniKFix & Son, Lewislmrg, I'a.

HOOD'B PlLLS cure Habitual Constipation by
restoring ierlstalttc action of the alimentary canaL

JAPANESE

CUREA new and complete Treatment, cneifttmg of
Suppositories, Ointment in Cnpsulfs, also in box
and pills; a loitve cure for external, internal,
blina or bleedlnc ltchlnc. chronic, recent or he-
reditary pilet". Female Weakness and many other
diseases; it in always a ereat benefit to the gee-er- al

sealth ; the first discovery or a medical cure
rendering an operation with the knife unnecess-
ary hereafter: this remedv has dever been known
to fuil: gl per box, 6 for $5; sent by mail. Why
suffer from this terrible when a written
guarantee is positively given with 6 bottles to re-
fund tbe money if not cured; send stamp for free
sample; guarantee issued by our rgenu

JAPAHE9E LIVrK PKLLKTB
Acts like magic on thn etomuch, liver and bowels,
dispels dyspepflia, biliousness fever. coUl. ner-
vous disorders, sleeplessness, loss of apretite, re
stores the complexion; perfect digestion follows
their nse; positive cure for Sick Headache and
constipation: small, mild. eay to take; lanre
vials of 50 pills 25 rents. Hartz & Bahnsen, sole
agents, Km k Island, !!ls!

DR. ST. AKMASD'S

FMGHGIM
Is the Safest and Surest Remedy ever discovered
for all the unnatural dischargee and 1'uivatb
Diseases of Men and the debilitating weakness
peculiar to women. It has never failed to cure
the most obstinate ease, in men, in from S to 0
days. (Nothing that makes quicker claims la
safe.) It is convenient to carry and handy to
use no bottle or spoon to annoy you. Kern em-
ber, we guarantee it. Price St.Oo per box. Com-
plete instructions with each box. If tbedrug- -

yon ask for Dr. St. Armand's French Cure&lst not got it, don't let him fool you with his
oily tongue by selling yon something else in-

stead, but send price to us and we will forward
to you by mail, in vlain. unmarked box. We
also treat pationtn by mail. Address THE
BAZZAKAK MKDICINK CO., 2o0 South San-mm-

Street. Chicago, 111--

OEO. P. STAUDUHAR

Architect.
Plans and superintendence for all class of

Buildings.
Emms S3 and 59, Mitchell A Lynde building

LTAU iutatoi.

Voting Dothors:
We Offer Tom Xtrwnedf' vhich Inre Safety to
Life cfMotMer and ' "

" MOTHER'S F.-- !

Hobs Vonflncmi r--i
Pain, Horror avXl

After uslngpnebottleor -- 'Mover's 'Frtetiil'' i
uITered buc little pain, and uui n'K eiperieace tnai

weakness afterward usual in ni:c) case.. U
AX.iut GaOK. Lainar. Mo., Jan. iSth, it

sent by express, charrs prepaH. on 'wpiptof
price, S1.50 per bottle. Bo.,kto Mtiwsmaliwi tree.
mtA ni:GV3 vi"o:i co.,

ATLANTA. B A.
SOU BY ALL LiU.'.'iT
S3LO Y HWTZ & 3V3SSKS

YOUR
HEAD
ACHE
Will Curs any

kind o
Unni rvtnnHM if not
as w. say. Sent postpaid
on receipt of price.

Twenty-Fiv- e Cents.

ST
IP YOU TAKB
KRAUSE'O

HeadacheCapsnles
$500 Reward for aav
iajurioos substanea found

In the C a pan I as.

So,

NORMAN FAMILY OHimiT.
Do Molnss. Iowa,

Forsaletw all druecUtt Hartz & Basnsen
Wnolesale aem

TO WS. U"?yOT2D!
ft Why pa? t ic f to qi:n"k whpn th( beefi i71"-- tr'iit:i''i .t o.in te bad lorra.n-

tTW ,,,nii-- a l'0.cmni'i wnna-wii- repine:
a.y 9 iFlas.il IIIU1 .ITVIMIS t W':i!ty
! ii i w ot Mcamry, lh'SfKinoenoy, etc.
In aiij curiy inniHorotionsi.rutnt'rcauHoa; aij
l'rn. C IPC-- tlC w experience wer.kne

WlLiULt-AOC- J fnLJ iii:lvaiKtM.iHi.-iryptrKi.- l

n-- y and Hlaiaer tmuMf. etc., wiil tin our MtuhiX!
if Trent men t n Mife, Certain and (eelr Cl'KK.
JC-f- tl

iLfl'ijniAL In0 I iLLLOt iiietlicini - tlJ

Wllltnms'

nnicureine veaumenis. t. iinnum
h ho riastiw .pcetftl attentin t thcliion fitrm.friy years, prerr.te semi
nitl I'uMilles which net directly upon th?
dije;uHHl orcHnnnd ret.re ricr netti
than Momncu .MelwinH. fu iney are run
chantfsl little and require no
cliuii;e of diet irinterraprHntnbii)no
untfC TDCTarr!T l"aeknire. Iatin;

fr.,tu t 1.V( lt'd Vit"l '.jii
fmlinc MiiHf w for over thirty yenr i
Ttratt pnirtK-o- . liive itiem u in.ii

Cnrfirif1 Un 0I l'lhe KWra-yian- ll Biaii-i"- . em J
01 LUlllU llU.OI recent rases In one t.. f..i.r 1.tj
I'TrDIVC "r Cure f.,r

. CtUnC COloi rfltt- - Ven:.l Vaki.e. .

?ill or writ" fort :i:l"t?ye
rc.1 ''Uilinu oihe-- . A 11.- -

thc owr,iei. co.,

Ice
Deliver to all Houses

PURE CHANNEL ICE

Out at Watertown.

Bock Island Offlce.
Commmercial Hoase.
Teltphone lilS.

WILL MOT

LtCHTY.

DUCTIIICC

hythecitwricj

C"TD'DUIf'
Irjtoru.attojitext.

'Molina CS:e.
JiOfi Third Ave.
Telephone .

i VtpmrBlliiiiUU!ttlHl.lll,"'Ttl 3v "

I ANTHRACITE COAL. I jiU j

3 TO 6 DAYS.
an ABSOLUTE CUBE FOfjS

C3-AND- Q

WILL NOT CAU8E
STRICTURE, ask for!
BlO Q NO PAIN, NO STAIN.

FULL INSTRUCTIONS WITH EACH I

BOTTLC AT ALL DRUGGISTS.
Central Chemical Co.,
CniCAfro and i'eoria.

T. H. THOMAS, Sole Aeent,

Ice Cream

Macho.

Twin-Ci- ty

Company.

Parlor . . .

Rock Island.

We aie now ready to serve
you with a (felicious dish of
Craam. Oiders for parties
promptly attendt-- to.

W. TREFZ & CO.,
2223 Fourth Ave.

THE MOLINE
STATE SAVINGS BANK.

Molirje, 111.

Office Corner Fifteenth street and Third Ave,

CAPITAL. $100,000.00.
Succeeds the Moline Savings Bank. Organised 1859

5 PEE CESiT. INTEL1 EST PAID ON DEPOSITS.

Organii' d under Biate Liws.
Open from 9 a. m. to 8 p. m.. and Wednesday and

Batnrrtay nlghto from 7 to 8.
Pobtsr FaumrR. . - President
U. A. AiaswoRTH, - - Vice-Preside-

C. P. IIbjicnw.v. - Cashier
oiaacTOF.;

Porter Skinner. W. W. trells.
A. Rose. A. Air.svrorth,

O H. Edwards, W. H. Adams.
. Andrew k rubers;, f. F. Unen way.

Hi! ax Darling.

THE MOLINE WAGON,
Mollnb, III.

The Moline Wagon Co.,

Manufacturers ol FARM, SPRING AND FREIGHT WAGONS
A full and complete line of Platform and other Spring Wasrons, especially aoaptea to the

Wemern trade." of superior workmanship and finish. Illustrated Price List free on
application. See tbe MOLIN K WAGON before purchasing.

CHOICEST MEATS
-- AT-

CENTRAL MARKET.
--Try our brand of SMOKED MEATS.

H. Treman & Sons,
All telephone orders promptly filled. Telephooe N. 1103. 1700 Third Ave.

WE ARE ALWAYS IN IT WITH

THE FINEST OF

Bread, Cakes, Buns and Pies
In the city.

Delivery wagons always on the road. Parties desirnna nf
having them stop at their residences, will please notify the
same at our premises.

MTJNHOE, DeRUE & ANDERSON.
Proprietors.

AMERICAN HOUSE.
First-cla- ss Hotel and Restaurant, Market Square,

back of Thomas' drugstore.
LUNCH COUNTER IN CONNECTION.

l5irGood Rooms by day or night.

UNDERHILL & GLASS, Proprietors.

Roek Island Brass Foundry
AND ARCHITECTURAL IRON WORK.

All kinds of bra??, bracze and aluminum bronze casting, all shades and temper. Make
a specialty of brass metal pattern and artistic work.

SHcr and OrncE-- At 111 First avenue, near Ferry landing. island.
J. MA Propiietor.

SEIVERS & ANDERSON,
CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS.

All Kinds ol Carpenter "Work Done.
General Jobbing done on short notice and satisfaction Ignaranteed.

Office and Show 721 Twelfth Street. ROCK ISLAND.

A. BliACKHALIi,
Manufacturer of all kinds of

-- BOOTS AND SHOES--

GEE,

Qente' Fine Shoes a specialty . Repairing done neatly and promptly .
A share of yonrpatronage respectfully solicited.

1618 Second Avenue. Rock Island. HI.

GEOEGE SCHAFEK, Proprietor.
1601 Second Avonne. Corner of Btrteenth Btree - Opposite Harper's Theatre.

The choicest Wines, Liquors. Beer and Cigars always on Hand
free Lunch Every Day - . Sandwiches rnrnlehed on Sho t Notice

You can save money by trading at the Old Reliable

5 AND lO CENT STORE.
Crockery, Cutlery, Tinware, Classwre and Wooden-ware- ,

Etc.
MRS. C. MITSCH'S. 1314 Tliird Ave.

If B ' ArV A J worn S I awn 1 I I I I .

I "V A. I ZTTL .. i bw
L SPfTJr'E POSaTiVE CURE.

i i ssTrt BTtOTtTrr. M Warrm v s- -r vo-- s,

kock

tec.

MAN who wonld know the GRAND TRTJTIT3, the Plain Kama, UKOld hecrets and tbe Ke liscoveriea of Uediea! be i n- - ns ai'plied tot
Married Life, should write for oar wonderful little tuoL, called
"A IKI5ATISE KOB BBS ONLV." To any earnest man we will msil one
copy fbtlrcly rr, in plain sealed cover. A retagc from tbe quack,

THE ERIE MEDICAL CO., BUFFALO, N. If.


